Several studies demonstrate that Sport Education (SE) supports the development of an 45 authentic sport experience. However, the 'messiness' attached to the reality of effectively 46 enacting SE is less prominent in the literature. The aim of this study is therefore to capture 47 the complexity, tensions and struggles (for both lecturers and undergraduate students) of 48 delivering and experiencing an authentic Artistic Gymnastics SE season within learning 49 communities. Action research framed this 13-week study. Participants included 33 50 undergraduate students, four lecturers (one familiar with SE and three familiar with Artistic 51 Gymnastics) at a university in Brazil and a professor with expertise in teaching and 52 researching SE who was contacted regularly throughout the SE season. Data was collected 53 weekly and included: (a) weekly collaborative lecture group meetings after each class; (b) 54 student reflective diaries; (c) lead lecturer weekly observations collected as field notes; (d) 55 Facebook posts; and (e) student focus groups. Data analysis involved inductive and constant 56 3 comparison. Results conveyed: (a) the relationship of trust and interdependence between the 57 lecturers who implemented SE; (b) how students created a safe environment that allowed 58 them to overcome fear; and (c) how lecturers and students negotiated the different levels of 59 students' engagement during the season and the associated feeling of frustration. Lecturers 60 and students developed into two separate communities of learners. Future studies should 61 continue to examine the effectiveness of a community of learners within the SE context and 62 specifically encourage lecturers and students to work together as one learning community, 63 learning from, and with, each other. 64 65 learners; Action research; Model-based practice 66 67 68 Whenever we start talking about the competition [Sport Education season] I have 69 contradictory feelings. I think it is really cool the idea of the competition: thinking 70 about what it takes to roll out an Artistic Gymnastics competition that involves the 71 whole class. However I'm scared to death! I can do almost anything I want to do and I 72 do not want to damage my team (the most wonderful and caring team in the world!). 73 I'm afraid of feeling more ashamed, not being able to decide a routine for me… I'm 74 anxious, I'm excited, I want to see it happen, I want to make it happen with everyone: 75 my team and the whole class! As I have said, I have contradictory feelings! Please do 76 not be scared if I get a weird face next class (now you know what's up!). I think over 77 time I will let it go, and with the rules and the code of points [scoring booklet] that we 78 will define together in the next class, things will be clearer and I will overcome this 79 stupid fear! (Student diary -lesson 4) 80 4 Embedded within the above undergraduate student diary entry are the complexity, tensions 81 and struggles of the environment in which this project took place. Several studies 82 demonstrate that Sport Education (SE) is capable of providing an authentic and educationally 83 rich sport experience (Araújo et al., 2015; Brock and Hastie, 2017; Hastie, 2012; Hastie et al., 84 2011, 2017). However, the complexity, tensions and struggles of effectively enacting SE are 85 discussed less prominently in the literature. We believe there are new opportunities for 86 understanding learning within SE by engaging with the notion of learning communities (Lave 87 and Wenger, 1991; Wenger, 1998; Wenger and Wenger-Trayner, 2015), and revealing the 88 messy area in action research (Cook, 2009).
Introduction
individual and social development contexts. In the specific course reported in this study there 180 is no formalized coursework related to SE or other pedagogical models. 181 The students were aged between 20 and 39 years old and had no previous experience 182 with SE or Artistic Gymnastics (AG) on the programme. Participants were enrolled in an AG 183 60-hour class over a four-month period. The AG course is a theoretical and practical course 184 that aims for students to learn skills and the fundamentals of AG, the pedagogical processes 185 to teach AG, safety issues, and the discussion of interdisciplinary themes that can be explored 186 through AG. The class met once a week for three hours. 187 Four lecturers (one familiar with SE and three familiar with AG) also participated.
188
Carla (female), first author, had ten years of experience teaching content courses (such as 189 sport pedagogy, sport sociology and team sports) to students. She had significant experience 190 with SE, both in terms of planning and teaching a number of seasons. She had no previous 191 experience with AG. Carla invited Pri (second author), Diego (third author) and Michele 192 (fourth author) to be part of this study. Pri (female) was a PhD student with seven years of 193 experience teaching gymnastics content courses to students. She also had seven years of 194 experience coaching AG and as a national AG judge. Pri had no previous experience with SE. Ethical approval was provided by the university ethics committee. Students and 203 lecturers provided informed consent for their participation in the study.
Sport Education 205
The implementation of SE included the six key features: seasons, affiliation, formal 206 competition, a culminating event, record keeping and festivity (Siedentop, 1994) . Table 1 207 describes these features and how they were implemented in this study.
208
[Insert Table 1 ] 209 The SE season lasted for 13 weeks with one three-hour session delivered each week. The 210 students took part in a SE unit in AG taught by the lecturers. The lecturers planned all classes 211 together in weekly lecturer group meetings. The student groups selected six peer coaches who 212 then collectively devised six mixed ability teams. Three teams had six students and three 213 teams had five students (total of 33 students). In addition to the role of player, students were 214 required to agree and select peers in their respective teams to undertake the role of coach, 215 manager, journalist, judge, or choreographer. In the case of the teams with five students, the 216 coach also undertook the role of the choreographer. Students had only one additional role to 217 that of player. Throughout the season (weeks 9-12) the students performed in a qualification 218 round, all-round finals and apparatus finals (including floor exercise, balance beam and 219 vault). During the post-season phase (week 13), all students performed in team finals. The 220 students also organized an event to award medals for the most improved player, best 221 organizational rules, and other significant achievements throughout the season.
222
The coaches were responsible for planning the training sessions and creating routines.
223
The managers took care of team administrative duties such as organizing the equipment for lecturers and the other students also participated on Facebook. Twenty-two status updates, 254 514 likes, and 77 comments were noted on the Facebook page. This data was exported to 255 Microsoft Excel using the Facebook export application.
256
(e) Student focus groups. Two 20-minute focus groups were conducted with each of 257 the six teams (seven weeks into the 13-week unit and at the end of the unit). The focus groups 258 followed a semi-structured interview protocol format and were conducted by the first author.
259
The focus groups were based on the concepts of legitimacy, peripherality and participation 260 ( Table 2 ). The focus groups were digitally recorded for verbatim transcription (total of 77 261 pages). We did not report the focus group data in the results section because the students' 262 reflective diaries better capture the complexity, tensions and struggles the students' faced.
263
However, the focus group data was used to code the data and for the construction of themes. decided to present vignettes that describe students' and lecturers' learning trajectories that 283 incorporate the codes that emerged in the data analysis process. Pseudonyms are used 284 throughout to refer to the students. For the presentation of results, direct quotes have been 285 translated into English.
286

Results
287
We use vignettes to foreground what occurred during the implementation of the SE 288 season. In the first vignette we describe the relationship of trust and interdependence between 289 the lecturers. In the second vignette we convey how students created a safe environment that 290 allowed them to overcome fear. The third vignette describes how lecturers and students 291 negotiated the different levels of students' engagement during the season and the associated 292 feeling of frustration. Finally, the fourth vignette highlights how lecturers and students 293 evolved to form two communities of learners.
What was clear in this vignette was the relationship of trust and interdependence in a 398 learning community between the lecturers who implemented SE and AG. Although Carla had 399 no previous experience with AG, and Pri and Diego had no previous experience of SE, they 400 were patient and respectful of each other's experience. 
412
Although all lecturers strived to organize a fair and co-constructed competition with students, 413 the fear of exposing themselves in front of the whole class remained strong for the students.
414
The coaches and peers helped create a safe environment that allowed the students to In this class I realized the different reactions within my own group. Some were afraid performance and artistry of the routine. It was a complex process that demanded time, given learning trajectories in the following years and considering the influence of time in the 692 process of becoming one community. A second SE season with the same group would allow 693 the students to experience and understand that lecturers and students can, and should, operate 694 as one learning community, engaging in the process of constructing an open classroom.
695
Another possibility would be to combine SE with critical and/or cultural pedagogical models 696 (e.g. cultural studies or activist approaches) as a way in which to instructively explore the 697 traditional student-teacher power relationship. In this way, lecturers and students could 698 identify, critique and transform these historically constructed power relations through 699 engaging collectively as one learning community. We believe that this study provides Seasons -sport is undertaken in seasons. A season implies a longer time period that includes a practice period, a pre-season, a regular season and a post-season with a culminating event.
Three seasons took place across 13-week unit: 8 weeks in pre-season, 4 weeks in regular season and 1 week in post-season/culminating event.
Affiliation -students remain members of the same team for the entire season. Affiliation is defined as the development of feelings of identity, the sense of belonging to a team, and the growth of social skills.
The students were organized in 6 teams (China, Refugee, Japa-Spain, Jamaica, Hogwarts and Madagascar), choosing their own team and names and remaining in the same team for the entire season.
Formal competitionstudents make many of the decisions that determine the structure and operation of the season. A formal schedule of competition allows each team and its participants to make short-term decisions for the season.
The students were encouraged to undertake an additional role to that of participant: coach, manager, journalist, judge, or choreographer. During the season, the teams performed in qualifications, allround finals and apparatus finals (floor exercise, balance beam and vault). In the post-season all teams performed in team finals.
Culminating event -the season ends with a culminating event. This event should be festive and allow all students to participate.
On the final day (Festival day), the students performed in team finals. Medals were awarded to all students. The students also organized an event to award medals for most improved player, best organizational rules, and other achievements.
Record keeping -there is extensive record keeping. Game statistics can be used by coaches and participants to analyze their own team strengths and those of their opponents Each team had two judges: D-score (or Difficulty score) that evaluates the content of the exercise and E-score (or Execution score) that evaluates the performance and artistry of the routine. They recorded team and individual statistical performances during the competition.
Festivity -sporting events are known for being festive. Teams have names that become part of their tradition and add to the lore of the sport. In that sense, lecturers need to find ways to help students learn to celebrate their participation in sport activities by creating a festive atmosphere
The students were encouraged to discuss and agree a team name, color and slogan. All materials produced were posted and commented in a closed Facebook page.
